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For Home and Country
SUFFICIENT IS THE DAYNOTES FROM THE FORT WILLIAM CONVENTION S

3 AThe Wotm'ii'e Institut#» of North into good play ground». They » «listed 
Western Ontario held their Conven- a family who had been burned out, 
tion at Fort William on October 10th and when a fireman from Hornepayne 
and 11th, with the ueual good attin- was Injured In an arrldent and had 
dance and the usual abounding cn- to go to Port Arthur Hospital they 
thuaiaam. A rare combination of con- remembered him regularly with boxes 
ditions makes the work in this section of treats.
of the province particularly Interest- A'eemitin Institut» last September 
big. The twin cities. Fort William and arranged a very enjoyable reception 
Port Arthur, enrh have their Women’s, for the school teachers and parent».
Institute. In the fertile valleys of the They assisted the fire sufferer», the 
districts back of those cities, are In- Navy league, the Muskoka Hospital 
"titilles working with much the same f„r Sick Children and the Ilorttcultur- 
problems as their sister organisations al Society. Through the influence of 
in Southern Ontario. And beyond this the Institute milk dealer» in the vi- 
■ train in the newer settlements women! cinity were obliged to have their cows 
are grappling bravely and intelligent-1 tested for tuberculosis. In a "whist 
ly with the problems of pioneering, i drive” they raised $875 for the rink.
The warm feeling running from the And in June at n silver tea and apron 
cities to the furthest settlements and sale they raised *f.O towards furnish- 
back again is one of the forces which ing a rest room in Keewnlin Park, 
makes Institute work in north-west They also provided clothing for a1 
Ontario a particularly vitul thing. family of children in the netghlu r-1 

The lines of work reported at thin hood.
Convention were quite as varied and Murillo Institute, feeling that vhil-1 
as practical as might be expected. At dren who had to go to the city to write 
Fort William the Institute has been on their entrance examination, fre-1 
helping in a mission in the foreign quently suffered from nervous strain, j 
settlement, thus coming in personal secured permission from the author- : 
touch with the new-Canadian women, ities to have the children of their,
This year they presented this mission school and neighboring rural schools, i 
with baby scales to In? used in their try their examinations at Murillo,
J>aby clincs. In addition to this, the from where they could all he taken 
secretary says, “Then the women gave horn? every night. This Institute ■ 
themselves. In our protected lives we held a very successful “Old-Timers', 
do not understand what some other Re-union” and have doubled the num- {
w'omen have to consider. These for- her of volumes in their library so that
eign women look to the ladies who they have now about nineteen hundred
come among them as something su- books. They have also assisted the !
perior and feel quite honored. After Institute for the Blind. travelling library nn:„vus.i, i ,
» few meetings they begin to find out Hymen, /n.fifufc, which I» only one ond «sifted with the'thwl f£h-d| haS•‘Tt" in,,l, u,""nt»1 in ujtroducing 
that we are all very human and have and one-half years old, has put a llunvirk Institut#- hr u;#i t sowing *? KChool. The prim-
" ht in common." Fort William In- stage in the school; improved the <*m- ' inspection of the üa .**1®I fry teacherf volunteered to give an 
st,lute helped the fire sufferer, at etery; filled up hole, in the sidewalks pink, donated special price o the ^ " “ T ,?WiRg ,0 ‘he
Ha.leybury by buymg material and with cinders, presented the school I school fair built H refreshment^ senior girl, and the Institute provided
making it into underwear. They also with a three-burner nil stove to he „ ̂  Sir ground, and has nrom '̂ 'h" TT, S"W’,ie[' ,»1*» One renowned theorist ha, said ,hat
had a tea and cake aale with a shower used in preparing a hot lunch, and to erect a fence around the Soldiers’; Pri5* ^ best “J.d™”! the human being i-- a eunglomeration 
for needy famille, in the lown, some given the athletic club $100 towards monument. They are also planning ■ m” h1 ’m?"0 ,IeeHI'“3" I of all the other animal, and bird. It
of Uie women cutting out and making buying lumber for n grand stand.! to serve a hot lunch in the row com1 nt!? .£?• Pub,,c H**lth "ur.e at her, k true that man is the lno„ v,r,at.1c
over the donated clothing. The women Their money is raised through ba- solidated school this winter p.rv. baby clinics, sent home-cooked dishes all living being, and Durban, hi, of the Fort William and Port Arthur soar», bake .ales, and bean Uppers, thdr most uni. f«tore of woîkT Î ‘^vcular p.tient, bought linen versatility may £ due totavdng all 
Institutes went to a great deal of Last year when the news of the to contribute $100 towards . . | an^ supplies which the nurse re- these traits. Otherwise he would not
trouble to make the Convention hos- Haileybury fire reached them all the a doctor to stay in the district : ?U,!*d fo] a Patle,lt who had not been at tim t t ■ ,jk; bj j {
dP:^Vnd PkaS*,’, f°r the arti1™ f°: the! The delegate^ ta sSS' „ld, noÏÏaZT. °bati"al® « “ >vE-a»t and tt Hk,
oeiegates. bazaar were sent-to the fire sufferers ; “If it wor. t„..*is..* I 1 ne" scrveu lea ,ae mothers at a a «roose

South Necbing is concentrating its along with other clothing. On Domiti-'of Us would never see ,a!h o^e“Tn b“by at, ,he fair "r Now, one of the common trait- of
efforta on school work this year. On ion Day the Institute held a field day, I year." Last winter thi i Imtitnt. nnid1 rfnged j0r add,,e8se8 on dental hy- ^e goose is to follow the lend, r in
the L4th of May as many of the mem- spending $70 in prizes. One prize a woman to supply hot soup and cocoa w'rLen Lv^V r*? addr?s*d be" whatever he might do, whether it be

Of the scZl^Zn"Z sehoo,8 and j ^mZ'XtS Lt ^^".f Jri JZlTi 4 ^'»r "“V ™ ramZZ just

"“LthTand ^tZ™. Th,ikr 'iBlra! ,te wn^r,,^,”," P^lh^ir^ ï ̂  £ £

wHh| paPr5towels'and "ibîa^y Ü MenU^oV^r^n. 'lu^ “ tot <‘loU,h,g '*"» *®"U“li'i“

Th,“d X'p’ÏÏ? at îaE‘"*l“F“ H ^ S’ ‘Fd ' -^înt.f-.’n'i'ôut.rretf" wort ! totwÎ"* “»>> pe2 'ï^^nk^uÛmy t^ow!

^raPeîUXÆit: 'Z , JHe PuW.. y e^ittee. ..tot,^ to

mBÏÏ" ThaeyT,dbty^itl ZX "iSTr SSSZ !,aasnh”l^e°d ! Z^tZ ■■"‘o Ztll' 0^0^,,™ ' fiT ^

course from ihe Department last! their baseball elul, ,he Haileybury of their work «Mb”| ^d^ofZ ^ a auiUb.e'le^rT tito? ."nd
ont'/f is Steadily raising mo„e> ! Emo^fa^^'r. ** “ V““ m “ f"' ! ™ «» vis»”™ ^mUi«TTù: ! ^ ^ """ wl"> '-»«

box-MK-ial.s^ver^effecüve' in^thla «tm; lumber^for^n'ew'kiteheri 'and shed'^o o/wistratira fr^n*‘ ^Th w!Jh ,Wr'et^Mv*'”•, ZZZ f,r

prizes to the school fair | u oaoy is expettea in a member s hand and are steadily raising monev inff the year thev culled on turn : But lh< selection of the lender is the
is equipping a domestic ! make a garant for th™”««e They '“g? hal! ] f.milie.nnd found that their advance, ' ^ ‘'""f al. lba P««»‘

science room in their new consolidated! have sent donation. 10 the fire suf ! ’"•Mute, recently re- were welcomed by the new comers. ! „„i »d <|uaLk!nB'. Pollllcal
school. Thev are planni, g next year r„„,. v™,!,.!!, ,? , , , , organ,ted, is making active plans for ----------- O----------- . a,ld otherwise. As noise is always al
to give the ^school Zc "laygnmnd tiTmind " , ^ I Hauli"« Lo<>»* Straw. i «ma‘iaas’ « ,
equipment. They give prizes annually ; [{or Alder Institute has nainted the MrIntVri is paying for a Ho ltd straw Is easy to handle, but 1 înudîHt m.n^i aM£rta,n whether |hti
to the girls of the eommunily for cook-1 cliurrh and supplied it with an organ 1 c0'nmlml,y haI1 which they have built many times we have a load or more j hi t itq ."K ““ flood purpose ba- in, and .ewing and had a large num-j tZ h.Z. ,7..,htêdThv sZl to r '"‘'"'T °" ‘h«'r responsibility • „r straw to take some distance and I JZJh ‘,U«k all the
her of girl, .attend the d—lander, offerers ^ ^ “* "'>1™''?£* ™ “ ! “n fee, rea-onah.y safe if w.

a reading club and provided the com-, IJ08PitaI- “«d the Navy League. f'»ot hay sllnga ln-lps a good deal in | 8 g 1 ’
munity with a travelling library i rhe> tiim to make their regular work fh,« case I 1,8 the end ropes to the 1 

<'rosier Institute had a domestic ?i Pra1ctical benefit to the members. ( standards of the rack a: I slip the 
science course lust year They are hcy have education;*.! meeting and ends of the wooden strips of the Air and Incidental Discoveries 
also much interested in the «chnni f-tr | remember those in trouble or illness. ! *>‘ngs in*lde the side boards of the ! The first thing w- have use for

---i we come Into the world U air; 
we breathe It eve;y «lay that we live.

. ,, . •■.. , , .1---- v —•• ■ ••»« -s# vaa« pvuuui - — — — .__ , , , and It is the last tiling we have use
Rnf ro»f tt ilium has Ix-en active fair; provided the school with swingsi wh‘ru the women carry on an Agri-j bo loade® 80 ^“refully. It will stand for before leaving the world We

in local relie f work, and in making and sand hills and equipped u park biturai Fair entirely on their own a f,nd deal ,of too. ought to understand it if we under
heir regular meetings of practical for them. They sent out generous ' responsibility. This year the women ! Some few farmers have stock racks stand anything in the universe and 

value to homemakers. They have re-| Christmas cheer parcels to the sick ' Eluded three of their husbands1 for lar,r wagon racks. These are yet the human family breathed it for
eently bought a piano. ' and shut in people in thc community I 0,1 tbe fair committees, as they could ! Rood 10 '180, but tbe motor-truck is | centuries before they kn« w what it

/pitocf has made use of a number They have had n domestic science *,,ot ew l uble?!- etc., themsclvi . They, us0,d 80 oflen ,hat th««o “re few such ! was or had uu> Just conception of it 
of Ollt-Sldv servîtes during the past course this year, and a showing of the ' hoP‘‘ this >ear to finish paying for ra< k" f"y mo"' Tlle «re on 1 in 1650 A. L> Olto Von Guericke
y,L*r. They had a sowing course from "(lift 0f Life" film by Miss Moor, of l|W community hall. They are al-. “ gr,‘at "lnlly f"rm< Ettrl Ilogor., | invented the air pump Boyle, lb"
the institutes Department and an ad- the Department of Health They have ways ready to assist their member, in ... . ... . , nest Invcstipiitor, endeavored lo ns-
dross on health Promotion and Din furniahed an Institute room in the tlm,: poverty or trouble !ji,,,,! 'naa1' -vnur 1,0> a bet- ccrtsin the eli. mical constituents of
"ThePrîf ? of Ti fjü'h Mi x.er",t',1 library’ “««'«tod fire sufferers both at] Drydn hoHtute \aa raised $1.983] chance to take un°cl?h*wï!v' h'm tha at“iosphcro He concluded Hist 
th. H«î,V nl'è„ .J’y , T 1: hom< and in Temi.kaming, and have this year, the main outlay from this!*. ^ , up «'“b work. j there were different kind, of air

Health Department. This Instl- *600 in the bank towards providing ! sum going towards fire relief. One’ Miukel information is in the air. It Hale, pursued the Inrestliatluu mill 
tote took charge of the poppy sale on , local hospital. Much of their money outstanding feature of the programs!1';" be fo“nd ln a,ld «round the home further, but lllack w.,s the (I s. to use

, J,w d0y. “v "'or veterans, |, ra|r<d by sale, of home rooking and of this lnstiute is the work done of «'ery Canadl.n fsrmer. All that I, the plural of the
and at different Urnes through the year], „f p!,nL, in the epri through it# standing committees. r«IU‘r««i -• a receiving set to get it. « h«la>'ee for weighing airs.
f‘.!n„P d^ ■*°C»1 «"tortainmentl l.aValtc, Institute has been gener- The school committee met U,e teach-1 ! 'k* w*!,r 11 “ frw' but °"e '-«* ,n «771 Rutherford dletovered nitro- 
for the lommuiuty Bazaars and bake( ous in relief work and brought u do- ers upon their arrival fer the fall to provld,‘ a ''up 10 ll“*"ch his thirst aDd ln 1774 Priestly discovered
iTw^ZTlSl bere,.“ in “w"' m«Ue «rier.ee course to the^ommut tom «3 found Z^r.ry boevd ng Between dodging the H-aian fly 0Iy«“; * Vr"u^
other places in tbU section. ity this summer. plae<,g for th,“," Z a"d Retting a sufficient fall growth on eraJ,ZFd tb '««rvations of others
rofd^Zllfwi,|h*,<‘k!Mlhl51y'ur R*'’” Melrviue Institute, with a member- ceptlon for the teachers and^ar-nt». th* whoa' rrop to better insure its ““d !”',.0'l,ed ,he “Rouie'or. !I»c!a.- 
hirt«tZlmuZ Z7.nd^rZ Z !biP °neleven, has this year r.Ued A?the opening of the new school this “«rviving the winur, the farmer ha. a'r
year in each room of th««lr «fbonl ! ?800' ^art ,of lb*8 *?0<,-s finish pay- committee arranged the refreshments bls troublvs. His hope lies largely in 
They also Rave hooka a* nm I IT? ^or ® P,aao f°r the school. The nnd the entertainment, taking va re of having plant food in abundance for
»et”cy di£L The hLÆZ .Z1 ba.'anM, *■ b®1"* invested in school a crowd of about seven hundred poo- 'll® raP,d development of the crop, 
vponsihle for a Detitlon «miner f»«m #air#i r^hef work and hospital pie. Perhaps in this feature as much oncc ** *8 ,n-
the townapeople to the Poet Office i T?18 I,nstitute had n »*wing as in any other the Institute won the Every possible encouragement
partment ^kbig to have a daily î^ail Z!?tJn,t|.S|>r •I’ï' . .. warm aPPracialion of thc school should be placed in thc path of a farm-
aervice for Hornepayne They^ hove f«ZÏ*d n**’ ;,as,‘sted. wi,l‘ "chooi board. A piano was provided for the er to join hands wiüi his neighbor and 
also applied to haveThe old «Zî ? 7° , Kh”1’ th® raoI'ay being r.|wd partly coopérât, in working out their mu-
house taken over by tha InsUtote arid luttituU along with through teas given by the Institute tual problems; but to Join a co-oper-
used as a community hall And next h*'** Fom"lunity work arranged to and parUy through o donee given by ative association is a minor step, com- 
y«r »» hop. toZist in hatrine ttè bave charyh «rv.ee held in the Mhool the tubers with which the school pared to the development of a true 
grounds around the new school mod# °c7nD«l, , . . ,. ““tod. co-operative spirit after having

Chappie Institute has brought ft Tha Home Economics Committee joined.

r ^ZL 2/.r
s Worry it the terrible cancer of life.

It not only destroys our spirit for 
accomplishing sane things, but it fin
ally hus it* deadly effect upon the 
Iwidy. This, of courue, is unfortunate,
«mi espn iully when the cause of our 
worry is due, not to the thing- im
mediately before us, but largely to the 
problems of tomorrow. The flood 
Hook says, “sufficient unto the dn.v i-K ) 
the evil thereof," and from our youth 
wo have been advised “not to 
bridge until we come to it."

Wc find that our thoughtful farm
ers are taking this attitude with re- 
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gard to the use of lime 
fields. There is now a growing ten
dency to apply les» of this material 
to a larger number of acres instead 
of attempting to apply large amounts 
to a small acreage with the hopes of 
keeping the soil alkaline for a long 
period of years.

j {Strange to relate, experimental 
I tests show that frequent applications 
! «mull amounts of lime are more 
j economical and effective than the 
heavier applications applied at longer 

• intervals. These tests, like many oth- 
lers, simply verify the practices which 
‘ keen farmers have, through observa - 
' vion “»d inclination, found to he best 
.suited to their needs.
I We anticipate, therefore, tha1 it will 
not be long before farmers who have 
acid soil to contend with will have a 
regular time during the rotation when 
a sufficient application of lime will be 
made to correct acidity only until the 
rotation cycle is completed.
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Too near to bt reef or table,I
i -Cleveland Plain Dealer.

s;

The Goose Trait.

This

between two men and two Institute 
members. Last fall they raised $65 at
. fowl supper. Part of this money wss Kfen«"roum Ïm« ... u ,
sp#nt fov a Christmas treat for chll- murh interested in the school fair I rc-,'tmb®r those in trouble or 
dren and part was given to a family; Fort Frances Institut, is partira-' «'Connor Institute has the distine- ] ™ck 
ou.-ide th*» neighborhood who had been larly interested in child welfare w*ork. i tion-< f the one place in Ontario, 

urned out. They have given prizes to the school °'h in ^anada so far as we i.r.ow.i

That makes side boards five1 when 
feet high ln reality. A lot of straw 
can be piled in and it doesn’t have to

\
rd air aud to use

n g. n-

aa oxygen,
nitrogen c. d carbon. I.lehig discover
ed that air possesyei# » small oortlun 
of ammonia.

Fresh observations ate still being 
made which tend to .how how little 
Is yet known about the air. KIMe
tricians till it with ozone, radius fill 
it with sound, aud when treating of 
those departments of physics scienti
fic speculations fill it with light, heat, 
odor, gravity and ether, and still we 
breathe it and it sustains life now 
just as when first Introduced into the 
first pair of lungs.
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